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Some Good Stories Told About Noted Men and Women
Charles Stewart, a British lawyer,

lins lately published a volume of rem-

iniscences, and In it tells two Btorlcs

about Tennyson, whom lie found
and acccsslblo to flattery.

"A little niece of mine," ho relates,
"was one day standing beside his
chair; he lifted her up and placed her
on his kneo for half a minute, and
then ho put her down, Baying: "Now
you can Bay you have sat on Tenny-

son's knee.' "

On another occasion Tennyson was
Jewett'a guest at tho Master's Lodge,

llallol, with a few other men, and
after some good talk the poet had re-

tired early to his room. Next morn-

ing at breakfast Tennyson was In a
silent mood, but as the men wero ris-

ing from the tablo he said: 'Jcwctt,
after I left you last night I wroto a
few verses; I am not sure that I liavo
ever dona anything better; I will lead
them to you." Jcwctt, preparing to
go off for bis day's work, replied, has
tily. "Oh, no thank you, Tennyson, I've
no time for that sort or thing Just
now; I am very busy."

Quay a Faith Healer.
Senator Quay of Pennsylvania Is

not a laughing man. He rarely lets
anything move him beyond tho twin- -

kle his eye, but a Florida farmer's! coins, and pulled a quarter. This
Impression regarding him ninilo him
"let loose." Tho Senator, returning
from a fishing trip to his bungalow,
nt St. Luclo, Kla., rode an accom-
modation train, and tho farmer sat
beside him and questioned him. Quay's
knowledge of countrysldo gossip prov-

ed limited and discouraging.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Flatter the girl and spoil tho worn- -

Fraudulent bankruptcy Is nnothcr
example of fnlso profits.

It pays better to sing In grand opera
than In Grand Rapids.

With tho dealer in second-hnn-

goods It Is never too lato to mend.
Most men, Instead of being born

leaders, aro born followers women.

Tbo man with fringe about tbo bot-

tom of his trousers has a poetical Kok.

It's a pity the average man docs not
lose his tonguo when ho loses his
head.

When a man takes a vacation he

needs rest: when his wlfo tnkes i va
It. cream aboutho gets

Is
enough dots Tho

ho lodge. pattern nlso carried
spinster man and black

boasts bravery Is
to contract a alll- -

man Corcan Boft, silky flnlBh.

feels as This comes

been night before shades,

tlmo
home.

Merc Opinion.

The fool thinks It Is n Btgn

strength to cherish a grudge.

Some nro like ant
notlco only when people stum

hie against them.
Even Ilussell Sago would probably

look upon rnt that denied iteelf
pleasures In store up forty
times as much carrion as could ever
hope to eat as a foolish rat.

Alter having tlio
Uird thought would bo pity to let

poor anlmnl stand nlono
world without a prototype. Theio-for- e

Ho created the snob. Chicago
llecord-llernld- .

Sixth Round In Match.

Monte Cuilo. Feb. 11. Hound
tho chess tourney wns played

pairing being governed by round
of tho Ilerger tables. Tnrrasch and

Schley hnd byes. At the adjourn-

ment games bad been
lshed and these I'oplel defeated iNa

pier, while Schlcctcr and Marco and
JnnowHkl Elscnberg had draws.

The following additional resultB
were teglstcred this afternoon: Mason

lost to IMIlsbury. Maroczy beat Regglo,

ai shall worsted Mortimer, Wolf and
Telchmann adjourned ilielr game, as
did Tschlgorin Albln, while Mleses

and Gunsberg drew.

Diplomatic Post for Woman.

Purls. Feb. 11. Mllo. Jeanne do
Vllleueiive has been appointed secro
tury of tho French Consulate! General

York Mllo. do Vllleneuvo,
w belongH to nn family of Prov-

ence, has been a Government clerk for

nine s Her appointment, which
wns mado by tho Foreign Minister, M.

Dclcasse. marks a departure, as
It Is believed to bo tho flrBt tlmo a
woman been appointed to n post

In the diplomatic service

Cassldy Phworo nre yez
tbot new suit?

Casey Ol'm going to ask old man
l'lannigan dauglitor's hand.

Cassldy Th' dlvll! Ut seems a pity
mln a new suit that way. Puck,

TENNYSON, EUGENE FIELD, MATT QUAY, STEVE ELKINS

"Don't belong to theso parts, do
ye?" asked tho farmer, "Don't know
much abaout do yc?"

"I have been hero sovoral times
my wandc'rlngs," said Quay.

"And what might bo the reason yc
air wanderln'?"

"I am trying to ameliorate the con-

dition of man tho Inner man," re-

plied Quay, solemnly.
Tho farmer moved to another seat

and remarked to tho man bcsldo whom
he sat: "Talked to thct feller tack
thar a good bit 'fore I found out ho
was one o' them dcrn fnlth healers."

Gates and Beggar.

They aro telling a story on John V

Gates. It Is that tho other night no
had eluded swarm of beggars that
hover around tho Holland House, the
Waldorf-Astori- Delmonlco's and
Sherry's. Later ho was accosted by
a particularly Insolent beggar, so cry
daring and aggressive that ha prom-

ised to bo interesting. Mr. Gates dug
down into his pocket, jingled somo

In out

In

of

In

In

ho gave to tho beggar.
"Vou'ro a nlco one, you are," said

the mendicant, "You'd spent that many
dollars a luncheon, nnd you give a
man In hard luck that chicken feed,"

"Excuse me," said Mr. Gates. "Give
me that back." He reached Into
pocket as If to draw out a larger coin.
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Satin less than an i

made
ornnmcntatlon, is tno

things seen tho shops....
Real gun hat pins In various

shapes may bo obtained. are
as pretty as hat pins of tho samo

metal studded with brilliants, which,
of come higher.

New 1b In n striking
design of various sized dots a

ground. Tho largo dots,

Man never satisfied. Just when the sUo of n quarter, aro
'" smaller In black.has acquired to re samo

another Is out In lavenderthe on
A that many n on a background.

who of his too cow-
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A dainty
tnr

Small aro made up into
n of attrnctivo

of unlimited possibili-
ties In tho way
are tho usual rounds and
fetching little in tho cres-

cent, heart shapes which
look pretty when from
the gas jet with ribbons or a silk cord
and tassels.

John W. Gates and Female Martinet
and the beggar expectantly handed
back tho quarter.

Mr. Oatcs put It In his pocket, re-

marking that It would bo useful for a
tip, and walked Into the lobby of the
Wnldorf-Aslorla- .

According to the story the beggar
now takes his hat off every time ho
sees Mr. Gates. Incidentally, Mr.
Gates denies tho story. Uut It Is one
of those that am going the round In

hnppy Wall

The Female Martinet-Sh- e

was one of those female marti-
nets who rulo their homes with force
and decision, nnd who nro not going
to be galnsnld. It was In the train go-

ing to tho northern part of Now York,
nnd tho woman was traveling with
two members of her family, an

son nnd a daughter, about 12

years of age. The masterly tenden-
cies of the woman could be seen In

her dlctatoilal manner with her son,
who was afraid of her. A

woman who snt In a seat her
had noticed this cnsually, and would
hnvo thought more about the fnm
ily If the woman a little while before
tin- - conductor passed through the
train had not around and con-

fided to her:
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ribbon half Inch Unusually attractive are tho hand- -

wide, effectively used for choux nnd J kerchief cases of suede in va- -

corsago among

metal
They

quite

course,

snrinir foulard
on

cation
Intermingled

ho money

Joins
whltosays

crepe,young
pretty fabric and

tho
nlong

hills,

going

pincushions
varloty shapes, which

admit almost
of trimming. There

ovals, and
cushions

trefoil and
especially hung

street.

lalnly
behind

no

turned

rlous colors and lined with white or
cream colored satin They nre dec-

orated with hnnd painted flower de-

signs and a large satin bow In one
corner. Then some of these aro fin-

ished with a wide fringe of suede,
cither glided or colored to match the
flower design and bow....

A handy little catch-al- l for tho bu-

reau or toilet table Is a basket com-

posed of three satin Btraw cornuco-
pias set upright on a straw stnndnrd
with a small loop handle at tho top....

A most distinguished looking waist
for wear on dressy occasions Is com-

posed of pink moussellnc do solo and
all over embroidery In a deep cream

of

of N.

a

The Harmless von
I after four years spent
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MOUND ON WHICH M'KINLEY MEMORIAL WILL PROB-ABL- Y

BE ERECTED.
McKInley bus prnctle.ill.v

the site ' " mound n hmemorial tomb which Is be
leinote section Westlnvvii ceiueterv, and bus been pumoiimeil

Fairbanks, a of the Xleiiiwilnl I"' "' '

fctiot of doois the The mud live
high, and mound Its n piett mum. A view oi
the couiso be moru thin winter wuilu h

have no ticket for this gl I of

mlno nnd I nm not to pnv for

her."
"No?" queried the woman nd Ircss- -

ed, a little surprised and' not knowing

exactly what to say.
'No, I nm not," said tho mother, the

corners or nor mourn lurncu eiown

with a decisive air.
Just then tho conductor was h'ard

approaching; down dropped tho 12- -

upon the floor, was smother
ed under the wraps, tried to push her
self up again to breathe, but was
pushed down again, nnd when tho con-d-

tor came he saw tho wrnpB
and took two a word.

Meantime the was
reading with a suspicious air of con-

centration, nnd his ears, the woman
behind him noticed, were of a burn-

ing, fiery rod.

Woman and the Trunk.
"Speaking of traveling there Is no

trouble In this countrj." says the
woman who has been nil over the con
tlnent. "compared to that of timclliif
ubroail. Stub a trouble I had wltl
my trunk on my trip tlie last time
was on the iithei side of the water,
had It safely on board the nit

the to buy hydraulic mining
machinery and n ten room portable
house for her mining work The

Is 30 years old and unman led...
At Castle a marble bust

the late Queen has been dls
covered built up In a wall, where, ac-

cording to a lohg-llve- tradition among
the cnstlo servants. was hidden
away by of the late Queen Her-

self soon after the death the Prlnio
Consort.

Mrs. Tnllmadge of
Wis., Is said to have In her pos-

session wbnt Is supposed bo n gen- -

nine portrait of Ixwls XVI The pie- -

ture was presented to her ancestors
by who claimed to

jbo the real Louis XVI...
Queen Alexandin's appointment of

Lady Halle as Her Majesty's violinist
Is ns Instance of the

favor with which the sovereign

shade. Tho waist Is composed entire- - "ns aiwaB regarucii ner gineii com-

ly of blocks of the mousselino do sole, pntrlot. It Is well known that the
tucked, alternating with cm- - marriage of the great Danish violinist

broldcred blocks tho samo size, the to the late Sir Charles Halle was

whole set between narrow Valenclen- - brought about through the friendly
Insertions, teiventlon of Queen Alexandra...Miss Hello MacKinnon Utlca,

Y.. has been admitted as partner by A bill has been Intlodiiied In Con
her brother in his big knitting estab gress by Senator llawlcy of Conncctl
llshment, and Wis charge of 2000 cm- - cut for the relief of Mary McLean
ploycs In the mill. Wylljss of East Glastonbury, Conn.

Lillian Tllse Is

in Chicago, In

Tff"

TOMB

The National Memorial decided upon

fur tbo tu eieiiul It
of ('milon. ny

Senator tiusteo uhwiciiillun. to
out In nil vvoild." m Is nl"t event reel

bnse circles little uinuier
mound would of iittriutlve Uu' on,

bcicvvith presented,

'I
going

carold

only
tickets without

son

seen ti

Klondike

Windsor of
Vlctoila

It

order
of

Frances Sheboy-
gan.

to

Klenzar Wllllnms,

taken another
'warm

finely

She Is !7 years old and Is the daugh-

ter of James McLean, a Boldler of the
Revolution. The woman Is very poor,

nnd It Is proposed that she bo given n

pension of $12 per month.

Mrs. JesBle Ilenlnn Fremont, wlfo of
the "Pathfinder," Gen John C. Fre
niont Is still living at the ago nl 77

In the pretty cottage In Los Angeles,

the gift of the wnimii of California
During the early part of Queen Vic-

toria's) reign she visited England nnd

wns presented to the Queen and
Prince Albert nnd she 1ms known
pcrsonnllj ever President since Jack
son.

ABSENT-MINDE- BEGGARS.

A certain professor In Columbia mil

v rslt) Is noted for his absent-minde-

hiss, wide h often places him In hull
emus positions. Tbo other dny no

wns ncceisted on Park How, New York,
a seed looking Individual, who

vliste r if yer plalse, kin yor help
a poor iiiiin to a cup of coffeo? I nlnt'
lind notbln' to nto for a day."

The professor looked nt tho man,
but the problem still absorbed him.
He pulled out a quarter and looked nt
it.

"That's all I have got, my man. Con
)ou give mo chango for It?"

"Vis, sir, I think I can." and then
be started.

"Hero ou lire, sir," said tho beg-gar- ,

handing the professor two climes
nml n nickel.

Tho professor took tho chnngo, but
returned tho nickel.

"This for you and much obliged," ho
Bald.

"Thank you, sir!" responded tbo
beggar.

And then tbo two absent-minde-

onos each pursued his way. Chicago
Chronicle.

and knew I was nil right until I reach
ed my deslnatlon. Uut Imagine my
dismay In finding nt the end of the
route that my trunk was not theie. I

had to go back to hunt it up. One's
trunk Is nt the mercy, nlwa)s, of the
last comer. Una of these was a man
who had como In Just as the train
wnB about to pull out of the station,
ho had seen my trunk, which he tool:
her his own, cried out thnt it was on
the wrong train, and It was pulled off.

He discovered In a minute that he
had made a mistake, but my trunk was
left behind Just the same, nnd it took
much time and money to get It again.

"Jlmmle" Wood's Scarf Plm.
Collections of scarf or tie pins- - to

be more correct are one of the lads
of New York men. The recent rob
bery or Paul Gilbert Tbebauil by his
valet revealed that Mr. Thebaud was
one who cultlvnted this hobby. Olio
of Hie largest collections of the kind
was left some yenrs ago by "Jlmmle"
Wood, nn eccentric bachelor, well
mown in New York society, who lived
it the old New York Hotel. Mr. Wood

ft nearly uUO pins, which were ills
United to various friends. He was
bachelor and a native o! Ilnltlmore.

Grandfather's Apple Cider,

iiiatinnladc.

recollection

chestnuts,

Armstrong.

Retrospect.

(belligerently)
Spllkins that says

evening to my
permission to

n questions
satisfactorily he gets my

Her only
dear that of a

New-Yor-

Evening Sun

Ills hair and whiskers were fiery red.
for n long time ho dyed

making them almost supernatural nnd
Mephistophelean In their

he gno up the deception and
nfterward appeared snow-whlt-

hair side appendages. He was s

In loe the last society
beauty, but he never propose,
and he took deepest umbrage If any
of them married. To daughter of
a socially prominent family, n
beauty still, he left a sum
In his will. her marriage, how-oxe-

he managed chnnge the
of zeros the punctuation

so that her dowry fiom him fell
from thousands to hundreds, not be-

ing to express his dis-

satisfaction In n legnl codicil. Wil-

liam Cutting nnd Center Hitchcock
collections pins nlmost as

extensive as is thnt of Mr. Thebaud.
Many of wero them at
weddings at they wero

on

Senator Stephen Elklns wns enn
gratulated in tho Waldorf on s

Day on tils lino appearance.
"I used to think," snld his friend,

"that the arduous life of a or
Congressman wns very tearing, but
you Senator, seem to on "

Senator Elklus one of his
pleasant replied "I have
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tan tnlk about the puffy bread as whit" as snow,
The npplo tarts and golden

The pumpkin pies of monstrous all shinln' in n
An' various other things that "Mother mado";

Hut. as In vivid retrospection I live once again the past.
There Is thing from me naught can ever take-- It's

tho pleasant (In Uh spell It binds me fast)
Of the apple elder Granddad used to

1 lemcmber I remember ago when life wns
gather round the fireplace at night,

As pile tho logs on higher, kcepln" up a ronrln' fire.
An" wo all would up close my, 'twns n sight!

wo'd roast n cup o' while the old folks told us
talcs,

An' wo'd round off with a monstrous chunk o' cnKe,
Then nil look sort o' solemn like we orten't lint we did

Drink the apple elder Granddad used to make.
I'hll II.
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Her Father Thnt
young Ethel is
coming thla ask

to marry her will have
answer lot of nnd answer
them before
consent.

Molher (dryly) I hope, my
you'll mako more suc-

cess of it than in father did

and CTfem,

effect Sud
denly

with
and

with
would

one
famous

had large
On

to
amount nnd
point

Inclined further

hnve of tie

theso given
which ushers.

Elklm Ease.

Senator

thrive It

smiled
smiles anil

You fluffy,

size row

ono

make.

long sweet
An' we'd
we'd

scrooch
Then

we'd

hero

WILL RIDE A

BICYCLE OVER

DAWSON TRAIL.

Santn Rosa, Feb. 13. Clarence
Temple, who lenvea tomorrow for his
claim above Dawson, takes his bicycle
with him. Ho says ho will ride Pom
While Horse to Dawson over tho bard
snow path. Templo has resided In
Dawson several jears. He came numo
Inst fall to visit his relatives,

HflftliMPK ?anp,HHPJ5K,t SIS vIHE

rhoto by Cllncdlnt Vv u itilimlon

SENATOR DEPEW'S COZY DINING ROOM.

hen Seii.iloi Depe " and hts charming bride returned from their
ImncHiinon trip tluv went illrectl tu the senator's Wimhliigtoii home, which
U known ns the i'ooiiiii mansion It Is u tine old house as well as a historic
one. Hue Is n vb w of Its cozy dining room, showing the breakfast table set
for the senutor and his bride.

learned the great lesson oi life that
of letting the other fellow do the walk
ing and worrying."

Eugene Field's Daughter.
Who i:ugeno Klelii, th.it prince of

good lilluws, passed over to tbo
shore tn.t he used to sing nbo-i- t lo
sweetly le left his family many re-

moves from affluence, nnd his daugh-
ter, Mary, a bright, talented girl, but
by no means the greatest elocutionist
In the world, put on the breastplate of
courage and went out as a public reaJ-or- .

She won mnny large audience
In different literary centers of tho
country, many who bought tickets be-

ing moved to do so out of sympathy
for the young woman who wns alleg-

ed to bu making such a bravo fight
ngaliiBt poverty, and by love for tho
father, whose gentle genius was min-

gled with such a generous passion for
spending the last dollar that burned
III Ills pocket.

One who had spent n dollar which
she could not really afford to hear
Miss Kleld read was greatly Interested
a year or two later to meet a young
woman from Chicago who was nn

friend of the poet's daughter.
"Tell me nbout her," she said, "I

hear she Is going to bo mnrrled. Did
she make a living out of her rending?"

"Oh. 5es." said the Chicago woman.
"It wns n grand success. Why. Mary
Hold told me that for the first time
In her life she wns able to bavo nil
the new clothes she wanted. An I, do
you know, she has made the largest
nnd most complete collection of beer
mugs In the West."

"IT'S MORGAN'S."

I came tu a mill by the river side
A half mile long nnd nearly as wide.
With a forest of stacks and an army of

men.
Tolling at furnace and shovel nnd pen.
"What a most magnificent plant," 1

cried;
Ami a man with a smudge on hU f.ieo

ic lied:
"It's Morgans."

I entered a train and roda all day.
On a rrgal coach and a right of way
Which reached Its arms all over thu

bind,
In a s stem too large to understand.
"A splendid property, this!" I cried;
And a man with a plate on bis hat re-

plied:
"It's Morgans."

1 sailed on a great Blilp, trim and true,
From pennant to keel, from cabin to

crew;
And the ship was ono of a monster

fleet.
A first-clas- s navy could scarce compete
"What a beautiful craft Bbo Is!" I crleel
And a man with akimbo legs replied:

"It's Morgana."

I dwelt hi a nation filled with pride;
Her people were many, her lands were

wide;
Her record In war and science and art
Proved greatness of musclo and mind

and heart,
"What a grand old country It Is!" I

crleel;
And n man with his cheat In tbo air re-

plied:
"It's Morgans."

I went to Heaven. Tho Jasper walls
Towered high nnd wide, nnd the gol-

den hulls
Shone bright be)ond. Hut a strange

new mark
Was over the gate, lz: "Private

Park,"
' Wh what Is the meaning of this?"

I cried:
nd a saint with n livery on replied:

"It's Morgans."

I went to the only place left. "I'll tuka
chance on the boat on the brimstone

lalw
Or perhaps I may be allowed to sit
On the grlddled Hour of tho bottomless

pit "
Hut a leering lout with (horns on his

fac e.
Cried out. ns he forked me off the

pine a
"It's Morgans."

Edwarel Vance Cooks.

The Wrong Number.
The telephone girl nml tho bill clerk,

to whom she had promised her heart
nnd hand, wero sitting hi front of thu
flreplnee tulklng about tho happy das
to come when they would bo one.

From one little detail tu another (ho
talk finally drilled to the subject of
lighting the fires In tho morning On
this point the oung man wns decided.
He stated It as his emphatic, opinion
hat It was a wife's place to get un

and start the fires and let her poor,
hard working husband rest.

After this declaration there was si-

lence lor tho space of about three-quarter- s

of a second. Then tho tele-
phone girl thrust out the linger encir-
cled by her engagement ring and
murmured sweetly, but firmly:

"Ring off, please. You have got
connected with tho wrong number."
Salt Lako Herald.

Suliscribr. for tlia "WEEKLY'
IJHT.LETIX, only $1 per annum.
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